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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

.- stb 5unday In Lent. Moerning-Excd. iii,
Luke v., Il». Eî'esug- Lx >d. v or %i. t t.l
? Cor. V.

8-6tb Sunday In Lent. V$onNg-Exo4d.
ix.; Mlai. xxvi. Rr'cng-kxod. x or xi..
Luke xix., 28, or xx., 9<t o2t

12-Eaat.r Day. Mornngg-L~xod. XII., t0 29 ,
Rev 1., 10 tu 19. Et'en:ng- Exod xi- , 29) or

22-let ;Uonday Ialitol9r aster. Ifonieg-
Num. xvi , o 36$ ; 1 C'r., xv., tuo29 ; Evecn.

j,,g- Num. xvi., 35, or xvii., tu 12 ; John xx.,
2410u30.

29-2nd Sunday Alter Easter. Mxfrnine-
Nom. xx., to If~; Luke >.x., 2"g-xxi., '5.
Evening-Num. xx ,11-xxi , 10, or xxi. 10
Col. L.. 21-ii., 8.

THE RESURRECTION.

Wke n Winter vanishetl silently
Before the touch of Spring,

In garden bcd I placed a bulb,
A brown and withered thing.

No hint of swcetncps it exhaled,
-, No grace of form it wore,
As in thxe eartb I set it deep,

And strewèd it thickly o'er.

In Sumnmer, on the selfsarn spot,
A rising plant was seen ;

Ere long a pearly bud appeared
Amid its leaves p>f gret n

AWd.soçun a lovely lilystood
In fair and perfect bloonm

With robe of snow, and heart of go'd,
And brerNof sweet perfume.

And soi so dained-ior me
Eire long this body plain

Must bide, within ilie quiet krave,
Its weakness and its pain.

But when ait last my Lord shahl corne,
IIis kingdom to declare,

In perfect beauty I shaîl risc
To Mccl Him in the air.

-. B., in G/caner?' Magazipe.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

*Thé deep interest that is taken in
the war in South Africa, in wh.ch
aur brave troops are engaged and
doing such good service, has nat-
urally turned the gifts of many of
aur people towards IlThe National
Patriotic Fund," the Red Cross
Society, and other such excellent
works.

While we rejoiced that these funds

have been sa generously supparted,
and are thankful ta see themn graw-
ing larger, yet we should be caieful
flot ta take aur gifts away from ather
needy objects, and sa hinder other
branches of God's work.

Let us by aIl means clip deep int~

aur packets, make as large afferings
as passible, for it is indeed Il mare
giessed ta give than ta receive,"but
let us nat rab ane goad wark ta
help another. Let us see ta it that
aur mission waîk and ather Church
and charitable funds are nat hamn-
pered and' straitened, but in these
years af plenty let us push farward
every good wark.

No4w is Christ rtsen- fromn the
dead and became the first fruits af
themthat slept.>' Haw jayfuUy we
keep; thve glad seasc'n of Eastertide,
far aur Christ is not a dead Sav,-
jour, but a risen,living,pQ)werful oney
as Hie says Himself in the Revela.
tian : IlI arn lie that liveth and.
was dead and behald I arn alive 'for
evermare, Amen."

Let us then rise with Him ta
newness of life-newer, higher,
halier lives.

Let us walk wiîh Him-Enaoch
walked with Gad, and St. Paul said
ITa me ta live is Christ," s0 still

the disciples ofhhe Lard may hald
real, deep and sweet communion
with the risen Saviaur and jaurney

,alang together with Him.
IlUnseen yet ever near," until at

last either this mortal shall put, an
immartality ar the Kintg return in
His glary and we see lEin face ta
face.

The Archbishaps af Canterbury
and Yark, and'the Bishaps of Eng-
land, have issued "A Caîl ta United
Prayer."

If we cauld clase the century
wîth a mighty wave of united sup
plicatian ta Almigbty Gad, that a ur
beloved Çhurch tight be cleansed
af hier formality, selfishness and
sin, and go farward with renewed
zeal ta win peoples and races ta
Christ, it would be better even than
raising a large Century Fund.

Brethren, pray!_

At this seasan, as we gather with
the disciples at the crucifixion of
aur belaved Saviaur, as we contem-
elate the wonderful sacri fic?*made

an crass crawned Calvary, as we
think of the niocking and scaurging,
the thorns and spear, the anguish
and suffering, ati we listen ta His
last words andI knaw that His te-
demptive work is f'tnishied, two great
truths might well humn themselves
deep inta aur hearts.

( 1.) "1The Son af Gaod who loved
me and gave himnself for me."-
Making it a persanal matter, through
fatth becaming partaker of His
merits, knowing that He suffeted
this for each *entant and believ-
ing child.

(2.) Il lie died for ail," (2 Car.,
y, 15). And surely if He died for
aIl, ail should be told about it, and
should have at least the opportun-
ity of embracing or rejecting His
infinite love.

Yet haw mâny millions of aur
fellaw*tmen have rever heard of His
death and sacrifice.

XVell may the a'postle say farther,
"He dicd for aIl, that they which

live should noi henceforth live unta
themselves, but unto Him wha
died for them and rose again."

Happy the man that has grasped
the fact that Christ died far him,.
and who is living flot unto hirnself,
but unto hiq, Gad and Master,
Christ, making knawn ta others the.
all-embracing truth that IlHe died
for ahl," that.they shauld live, live,
live unto Him.

Religiaus instruction is at al
times a felt need. AIl parents
realize ar should realize its ncs
ity for thernselves and also far their
children. But there are times when
circurrstances seem'ta give peculiar
importance ta peculiar phases or
dactrines of Divine truth And ta
my inind we live in in age which
calîs for the advocates af evangel-
ical Christianity ta be on the alert ;
ta be, if necessary,»gressive. In
the words of St. PaOW "1To prove al
things, ànd hald fast that which is
gaod"-,that which is true.

Sa far froiq growing lax i~n watch-
fjilness or thrawing asidethe arms of
our defence, the signs of aur tines
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